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 Minister for Communities and Local Government visits 
Woodford 

 
Members of Woodford United, the determined Action Group opposing the 800-unit housing estate on the 
Woodford BAe site, were very pleased to have the opportunity to put their case directly to the Rt Hon Don 
Foster MP, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government, when he 
recently visited Woodford village accompanied by local MP Mark Hunter. 
 

 
                                                                                                                                   
The Minister spoke at length with members of the Woodford United committee, who represented the views 
of the community council and residents. He was shown various information boards from earlier exhibitions 
by Woodford United and toured the area to see for himself the rural character of the locality and the impact 
such a large development would have on the village and, as importantly, on the surrounding areas. 
 

 

Paul Rodman, Chairman of Woodford Community 
Council and Woodford United, said how encouraged 
he was that such a senior Minister was able to visit 
the area and see for himself the potentially disastrous 
impact such a development would have.  
 
 “The Minister, I am sure, appreciated the serious 
impact of quadrupling the population of the village. He 
was made aware of our serious concerns with regard 
to major infrastructure issues, such as hugely 
increased traffic volumes over a large area, schooling 
and the lack of employment opportunities and, in 
addition, the severe damage to the Green Belt and 
the rural character of the area.   
 
Other proposed developments on the borders of 



Above: The Minister (right) explaining principles of 
Neighbourhood Forums to WU members and Mark Hunter, 
local MP (second from left). 

Woodford, such as the Handforth plans for 2,300 
homes around Total Fitness, make it even more 
imperative that any Woodford development is of a 
reasonable and sustainable size.”  
 

 
SIGN UP FOR THE NEWSLETTER 

   
It is vitally important to all the communities surrounding Woodford airfield that our views carry weight and 
that we can react promptly to changing events. For this, we need as many as possible to be signed up for 
the community newsletter. If a friend or an organisation has forwarded this newsflash to you, please ensure 
that you continue to receive copies of all future newsflashes and newsletters by subscribing here. 
  
If you no longer wish to receive the newsletter and newsflashes, you can unsubscribe here. 
  
Note: we respect your privacy and no information or data gathered from the online forms will be passed to 
any third party. 
   

Woodford Community Council thanks our sponsors 
and invites you to visit their websites by clicking on their logos below: 

 

Private client law  
firm dealing with  
residential and  

commercial  
Conveyancing,  

Probate, Wills and  
Lasting Powers of Attorney 

 

 
  

 
                                   
Southfield House  
Private residential  
care home 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Contact the Editor at newsletter@woodfordcommunity.co.uk 
 
 
 


